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50 Panorama Drive, Thornlands, Qld 4164

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Josh Salazar

0405699937

Dayne Evans

0419130005

https://realsearch.com.au/house-50-panorama-drive-thornlands-qld-4164
https://realsearch.com.au/josh-salazar-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-property-centre-
https://realsearch.com.au/dayne-evans-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-property-centre-


PRICE BY NEGOTIATIONS

Welcome to 50 Panorama Drive, Thornlands.So many options with this one, a prime development site or a perfect family

home with useful space. An exceptional high-set home that offers an ideal dual-living opportunity in a prime location.

Conveniently situated near schools, shops, and all essential amenities.This property is a rare gem that you won't want to

miss.As you arrive, you'll be greeted by a spacious double carport, perfect for vehicle storage. The side access leads to a

generous backyard.The main kitchen, located upstairs, features an electric cooktop and plenty of space for cooking.   This

level also boasts three sizeable bedrooms and a well-appointed bathroom, providing plenty of space for the whole

family.Internal access to downstairs where This level includes a living area, kitchen, potential bedrooms and a bathroom.

The home presents an excellent dual-living setup, ideal for families, guests, or generating rental income. Adding to the

appeal, the brand new Paradise Garden Shopping Village is located just a 7-minute drive away. Open seven days a week,

this shopping centre offers a vast range.Living in Thornlands offers unparalleled convenience for families, with excellent

educational options nearby, including Sheldon College, Carmel College, and Bayview State School, all less than a

10-minute drive. The surrounding parklands and playgrounds provide endless entertainment for children, while local bus

routes offer easy connectivity to the wider community. Property Features:• Development opportunity • Air

conditioning • Solar Panels• Dual living • Double carport• Close Proximity to schools • Shopping and all amenities

are within easy reach• Nearby parks and easy access to transport optionsIf you wish to know more call us!


